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THE STEEL STRIKE.SHOOTING SUPPLIES. NORDENSKJOLD DEAD ‘TO REST. я*>
Ko loterlol Chang. In the Coi 

tons Today.
Au*. 12.—The tout 
ow
'.et;*,

hove settled down tor 
le.

пттавинв, Pa

Discoverer of Northesst Passage- 
Famous Arotte Explorer and 

Naturalist.

STOCKHOLM, August. IS.—Baron 
Adople Erik Nordenskjold, the Arctic 
explorer and naturalist, died yesterday 
evening.

He was born at Helsingfors, 
land, Nov, 18, 1882. As an Arctic 
Plover he took part In expeditions In 
In 1888, 1881 and 1884; explored Spits
bergen In 1888; visited Greenland in 
1876, and Spitsbergen and vicinity In 
1872-3; explored the Teneeet In 1878-8; 
traversed In the Vega the Artie ocean 
along the Siberian coast through Be
hring Strait, 1878-9 (accomplishing the 
Northeast Passage) ; was created baron 
in 1880, and explored the Interior of 
Greenland in 1883. He was the author 
of numerous scientific works.
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and try their ICE. CJJEAM, 
second to none in America.

Sger Empress Buried With 
lemn Pomp at Potsdam.

WHITE’Swef' %TSÏÜS . .
determined Enfknd,g K, and Queen ln At.

tendance at the Mournful 
Pageant.
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meeting last night the Riverside steel 
Workers at Wheeling voted to work un- 
tU September 7, In observance with 
«Hr thirty day agreement with the 
national Tube company. There are MS 
men at work in the Wheeling district 
mille of the United Steel corporation. 
■Hm strike situation early today Is | 
briefly summarised as follows;

Lindsay and McCutcheon plant of 
the American Steel Hoop company. The

Fin-
ex-

Winchester and Dominion empty and 
loaded shells.

OUR

LUNCH PARLOR
open from 8 o’clock a. m. to
11 о*йкУк p.

SPECIAL DINNER, 26c.

M
ГвПАМ, August 13,—The re- 
І of the Dowager Empress Fred- 
were Interred today beside those 
r husband, in the mausoleum of 
msklrche, near Potsdam.
<n>ON, August IS.—-A memorial 
>e wee held today in the Chapel 
I* St. James palace, slmultaneoue- 
th the funeral of the Dowager 
am Frederick at Potsdam. Among 
present were the Duke and 

ess of Argyl, bord Salisbury, the 
d SUtes ambassador, Mr. Choate, 
Villiam Vernon Harcourt and 
«Harcourt, Lord and Lady Wol- 
Lord Lanedowne, Mr. and Mrs. 

h Chamberlain, A. J. Balfour and 
members of the diplomatic corps, 
the opening sentences of the 

tea were chanted a royal salute 
fired ln St. James park, followed 
ring of sixty minute guns. 
TSDAiM, Aug. 13.—Between 8 and 

9 o’clock this morning the bells of the 
churches ln Potsdam were tolled, with 
two Intervals of rest. Shortly before 
hatf-past teh Emperor William, the 
offitr members of the Imperial family 
and the visiting princes assembled In 
the royal hall at the Wind Park rail
road station. The high court officials, 
military dignitaries. Count Von Bue- 
mf and other members of the cabin
et, Knights of the Black Eagle and 
the members of the reich stag aesem- 

r.at 10.25 o'clock In an adjacent hall, 
bn a/ften ten o’clock the speclâl 
l ordered by the emperor to bring 
Invited guests from Berlin reached 
I Park station. Among the guests 
foreign ambassadors made a stiik- 
figure, wearing their highest offl- 

___ uniforms. The United States am- 
massador, Andrew D. White, however, 
was attired in simple black.

At 10.30 the signa; was given that 
the funeral train was approaching. 
Conversation, which had hitherto beên 
carried on in suppressed tones, entirely 
■фарс d, and an air of great solemnity 
possessed the company. The train roll
ed ln slowly and noiselessly. Twenty 
4ophcommlseloned officers of the Dow
ager Empress Hussar regiment, No. 2, 
came forward and bore the coffin to the 
royal hearse, which had ln the mean
while arrived from the new palace. 
Chamberlains and courtiers with royal 
insignia participated in the,transfer of 
the,coffin from the funeral car to the

' Slowly and solemnly the procession 
formed. Bight staff officers seised the 
reins of the eight splendid black horses 
attached to the hearse and four 
Kplgfete of the Black Eagle took hold 
of the points of the pall cloth, while 
twelve royal chamberlains held the sup
ports of the canopy covering the hearse 
and four other courtiers held the cords 
from the corners. Flanking these to the 
light and left were two staff officers 
and twelve captain*. The procession 
formed in the shady avenue extending 
from Wild Park to the new palace. 
The public had the only opportunity to 
see the procession, hut got only the 
slightest view of it, although immense 
crowds had assembled upon the streets 
intersecting the road at right angles, 
and the people strained their necks to 
get a glimpse of the cortege.
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gIMPLEMENT SETS,
(TON GREASE, ' m.

gfire, all lighted and the management 
declare, that the plant «rill Boon he In 
fell operation.

Republic Iron
log made to start the mille.

Mba Iron Work»—One watchman on 
Arty ft-r the company eay, he knows 
nothing of any intention to start and 
ep men are expected to go to work to
day. The fire. In the furnaces are 
banked.

Painter*’ Mills—Flree were lighted 
this morning, hut no 
work. It was expected this plant would 
try resumption. Police alone on guard, 
everything quiet.

McKeesport National Tube Works- 
Work has been much delayed by the 
striking of 280 hoys ln the Buttweld de
portment, which quit at midnight, but 
all the men are at work.

Monangahela Steel Work» and Furn
aces, McKeesport—No effort is being 
mode to start work. Flree are all

Boston Rolling Mills. MoKeesport- 
2*0 Srve ts furnaces. No effort to start.

National Rolling Mill. McKeesport- 
appeared to go to work. Flree

GEN COVERS,
CARTRIDGE BELTS, Works—No eRort Is be- Headquarters for White's 

Famous Candles.
THE LATE SIGNOR CRISPI.

And everything a Sportsman needs. NAPLES, Aug. 12.—Signora Crlspi 
has received a telegram of condolence 
from King Victor Emanuel and Queen 
Helena, saying:—“Your husband wae 
a venerable and valiant patriot, and he 
will always be remembered as one of 
the founders of Italian unity.”

The funeral will take place Aug. 15 
and burial will probably be in the 
Pantheon of San Domenico in Palermo.

W. H. THORNE & CO.. UwiHsd.
f MANTELS and GRATES

Snowflakes, Velveteens, and Caramels.

MCINTOSH’S PLANTS FOR SALE.Bfr

appeared to

FOOTWEAR !
A CHOICE LINE OF ,

Boots »<’Shoes.
Men’s Goodyear Welt Boots $8.6*
Ladles’ « “ 3.60
Boys’ “ “ « 8.08

Also u choice lot of Men’s and 
Children’s Choc, and Black Butt, and 
Laced Boots to select from.

JOS. IRVINE, 397 Main St.

Are a Good Imestmt.
THE WEATHER.byThey add much to the decorative op

portunities of a house.
They give a bright .cheery look to a 

room : moreover, proper ventilation is se
cured by using open fireplaces.

TORONTO, August 13—Light to 
moderate winds, clearing; Wednesday 
and Thursday, fine and moderately 
warm.

WASHINGTON, August 13.—Fore
cast—Eastern states and northern New 
York—Fair tonight and Wednesday : 
warmer ln western portions ; light, 
variable winds.

We are the recognised headquarters
for everything that pertains to the Man
tel business. Have something far every 
possible requit ement. No

9 ПП Buys a Cherry finished 
bJJl&.UU Wood Mantel and BevelУ THE DUKE AT DURBAN.-No effort to Mart the steel 

mm was made this morning.
Belial re, Ohio—An attempt 

to continue tperatlena. 
Newcastle, Pa.—No 

attention here.

M< A

TAN GOODSEdge Mirror.
Others at all price» between that and 

$150.
If you.cannot call «end fur 

Illustrated Mantel Catalogue with prioee 
and fall particular».

will be DURBAN, August 13.—The British 
steamer Ophlr, having on board the 
Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and 

'York, which left Mauritius August 
8, arrived here this morning.

in the

MUST GO.Wheeling, Vs.—Riverside plate and
•tltube mills are tied upi 

that the steel mill will quK September 
T»k In confirmed. PERSONAL.

We have decided to clear all our 

Tan Booty, Shoes and Slippers out at 

cost, to make room for Fall Goode.

DONT MISS THESE BARGAINS.

EMERSON A FISHER, - 7» Prince W. G. Estabrooks and E. Goodwin 
returned today from a business trip to 
Boston.

C. A. Armstrong, of Sussex, was a 
passenger on the St. Croix today from 
Boston.

Fred Williams, of the Montreal Star, 
is in the city and goes across to Dlgby 
tomorrow.

J. W. McCready, of Fredericton, is in 
the city today.

Among the visitors to the city in con
nection with the Knights Templars is 
W. Gibson, ex-M. P. of Hamilton.

C. E. Washburn, of Butte, Montana, 
is visiting 8t. John, after an absence 
of J5 years.

A. Hi Beal, formerly of this city, but 
now doing a large wholesale jewellery 
business in Boston, Is in the city re
newing old acquaintances.

Hon. Mr. Blair, minister of railways 
and canals: Mrs. and Mies Blair, left 
Quebec yesterday for Murray Bay, 
where they remain until Thursday, 
when they will return to Ottawa.

Hon. W. S. Fielding arrived in Hali
fax yesterday morning.

The engagement Is announced of 
Kathryn Elisabeth, daughter of James 
Flaglor of Chicago to Wilkie Collins 
Lumb of Seattle: Miss Flaglor is the 
youngest half-sister of J. S. Flaglor of 
the post office. The family went west 
some 16 years ago.

R. L. Maltby, of Newcastle, is in 
town, to attend the meetings of the 
Knights Templars. Mrs. Maltby Is also* 
In the city for a day or two.

Rev. H. E. Thomas, of Campbellton, 
was in Moncton yçsterday en route for 
St. John to visit his parents.

Dr. McLean (Schlatter) the alleged 
Divine healer whose arrival In the city 
was given much prominence, crossed 
by the Princess Saturday morning. 
Hie lecture in the Lyceum on Friday 
evening was not largely attended.— 
Charlottetown Guardian.

H. G. R&uld of Halifax came to St. 
John last night.

N. в. Little of the Royal Bank of Ca
nada, Sackvtlle, Is spending his vaca
tion with his parents In Halifax.

F. A. Dixon, principal of the high 
school at Sackville, and Mrs Dixon are 
at the Carleton, Halifax.

Miss Ru,by Lawlor of St. John west 
Is visiting her young friends, Mil? 
Irene and Berna Carbett, Botsfor* 
street, Moncton.

Miss Smith, former leading soprano 
In Germain street Baptist church, St. 
John, assisted the Central Methodist 
choir, Moncton, on Sunday. Her voice 
was much praised.

GOT OFF WITH $30,000.
I HUTCHINGS & GO., CHSOAOO, Aar. Ik—It leaked out 

here today, says the Interocean that 
et the Chicago hanks was recently

—Mwtufaoturere of and

St Mattresses of all kinds,
Wipe Mattresses and Cots,

Iron Bedstead» and Cribs, all kinds of 
Bedding, Wholesale and Retail

101 to 107 QERMAIN STREET.

ewlndted out of 136.006 In cash in ж 
skillful manner. An effort la being* 

to keep the matter secret, and 
aot even the name of the bank Is gtv- 

It seems that a depositor of sev
eral years stamMpg appeared a few 
day* ago in the bank president's of
fice with a draft of London for £0,006 
which was perfectly good. The de
positor Informed the president he de
sired to deposit this London draft, and 
st the same time to check against It, 
presenting hla «heck for $80,000 for the 
president to OK. The latter put hie 
Initials on it and thought nothing of it. 
The depositor then went out into the 
bank and deposited his London draft 
and on the following day presented a 
check for $30,000, which was paid, the 
teller knowing that amount was to his 
credit on the books. Later In the day 
he again appeared at the window and 
presented the check for $30.000 which 
had been initialed by the president. 
This check was also paid. Nothing 
more has since been seen of the de
positor.

t

W. A. SINCLAIR,
Ю Brussels Street, St John.

A. B. OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

To 107 Princess Street,
where partie» can purchase reliable____
■tents on easy terme. Pianos. Pipe and Beet 
Organs tuned and repaired by experienced

All orders will receive prompt attention.Brussels Garnets.
Mise S. O. MULLIN

Carries the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to be had in St. John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices real moder
ate.

ЗЗЄ Mam St. Opp. Douglas

I am now showing a most complete line 
of Brussels Carpets at $110 per yard 
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms-^Halls, Stairs, etc.

The above is a special quality and the de
signs are equal to the best. The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.

A. O. SKINNER, 58 Kin* St.

Vi

BRIEFS BY WIRE. BOOT BLACKING EMPORIUM 
Fo> Ladies and Gentlemen.A new state loan of $10,000,000 will It 

Is expected, be negotiated by Denmark 
shortly.
the assistance of American and French 
bankers in making the loan.

Upon the occasion of the anniversary 
of the death of the Danish astronom
er Tycho Brahe, which occurs Sept. 31, 
Klhg Oscar, of Sweden will give a 
great fete on the island of Sveen, for
merly the Danish site of Brahe's ob-‘ 
•ervatory. DaiilSh royalties and many 
prominent persons are expected to take 
part in the celebration.

Mrs. Potter, wife of Hon. William 
▲. Potter, former mlnleter to Italy, 
died at Kennebunkport, Maine, last 
night.

John Tanner, 83 years old, father of 
ry “Tabor," an actor now with 
Fofoman Co., In Buffalo, was run 

over and killed by an automobile in 
New York late last night. The driver 
Of the automobile was arrested.

Four-fifths of the town of FarsuflcL 
Norway, on the North sea, has been 
destroyed by Are. The church, post 
office, state bank and schools have been 
gutted. About 1,200 people were rend
er sd home!

The government hopes for JOHN DE ANOBLIS, 
WATER STREET. Cor. Market Iq.

The following wee the order of the pro 
бсввіоп:

A squadron of the Gardes Corps.
A squadron of the Dowager Empress’ Hussar

The Band

It ger
Regiment, 

of the Lehr Info 
Courtiers, Clergymen and 

Phyblclans of the Dead Do 
The Otncers*

ntry Battalion. 
Pages, and the 

wager Em
Corps and a delegation 

wager Empress Frederick's 
Infantry Regiment.

Four Noble Marshals, bearing Insignia, fol
lowed by General Von Mlschke, with the 
Dowager Empress Frederick's Foreign

Gen^^on Dei Planlti, with the Louisa Or
der and the Cross of Merit for Women, 
and Lieut, tien. Baron Von Loe, with the 
Star and Chain of the Black Eagle.

Gen. Von. Wa liter see, bearing the Dowager 
Empress Frederick’s Crown. 

Numerous Courtiers as Marshals.
The Dowager Empress Frederic's Court and 

her Pages.
The Hearse.

Emperor William.
King Edward.

Crown Prince Frederick William and the 
other Royal Princes and Royal Personages. 

The Foreign Ambassadors and Ministers and 
Personages from the Emperor’s and 

Empreea* Entourage.
Two Noble Marshals and Princes not belong

ing to the Royal Family.
The Imperial Chancellor, Count Von Bulow, 

and the other Members of the Cabinet 
and Government OflcW 
of the Order of the 

Members of the Reichstag and of 
The Burgomasters of Berlin and

• The procession moved through tlfe 
tree-arched avenue to the new pa lade, 
and then through the park to the Sans 
$ouci garden, all of which were closed 
rigidly against the public, though a 
few newspaper men were admitted by 
card. When the procession started the 
bells in the Friedensklrche (Church of 
Feace) began tolling and all other bells 
In Potadam joined in. When the pro
cession reached the mauaolémn Adjac
ent to the Friedensklrche, all those in 
the procession In advance of the itearoe 
took up positions opposite the church. 
When the coffin was borne across the 
threshold of the mausoleum, the ca- 
hedral choir from Berlin Intoned a 

і tolemn strophe. Only the emperor and 
impress, the other members of the im
perial family, King Edward, Queen Al
exandra and the other members of the 
British royal party and the princes of 
he highest rank entered the mauso- 
eum, which is small. Dr. Persiue, the 

chaplain, offered a prayer, after which 
the choir again sang. When their ma
jesties left the mausoleum the pro
cession dissolved. The empress, Queen 
Alexandra and the other ladles went 
In carriages direct from Wildwood to 
the mausoleum.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will pay you to have your work 

dons at DUNHAM’S. Upholstering. Car
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing and 
Packing, Repairing, etc. First Class 
work at moderate prices.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
«08 Main Street, N. S.

p

f NEW FALL CLOTHING. Dothe

MEN’S MEN'S
PANTS,

38c. a lag

We are- opening today 
our FaB Stock of ElAiY-TO- 
wear clothing, Including all 
the tending styles in BOTC 
SUITS, TOOTHS’ SUITS, SOTS’ 2 
AND 3-MECl SUITS, also HITS,

SUITS,
tl a Garment

STYLES TO FIT EVERY FOOT,
AT PRICES TO PLEASE EVERY POSSE.

A well fitted shoe is the beet 
corn cure.

Repairing promptly attended tc
W. KEIN, 181 Charlotte St.

YOUTHS’ and BOVS’ ULSTRBS,
OR OVERCOATS and RIEF1RS, the 

are being marked 
very LOW. It will pay you 
to see these at once.

OB

•* a Suit 76c. a Pair HENRY DUNBRACK,
. . . CONTRACTOR POR . . .

Hot Water or Steam Heating and Plumbing
...DEALER IN...

Water and Cas Fixtures.
70 * IE PRINCESS STREET, St. John, H. R.

xaro UP. AMD UP.
8£ck Eagle, 

the Diet.
Potsdam.

THE GR«Y WOLF.Members
MURDER AND SUICIDE.OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,4. N. HARVEY, The grey wolf comes again; I had 

The door with chains; how has 
wolf passed 

My threshold? I 
Go from me now, grey 
I have fed you

had to give.

I made fast 
s the grey199 UNION 9TMKT, 9t fi.fi.

CINCINNATI, Ohio, August 13.— 
Since Sunday night Robert Stephen
son and Mrs. Lillie Ktepert have been 
dead la a room at 1513 Cutter street, 

when the police broke open the 
early this morning, 

e dtecloeed. 1 
that Stephenson shot Mrs. Kiepert In 
the temple, while she was asleep and 
then put a bullet through hie brain. 
Nothing was found to indicate a reas
on for the crime.

thing left to give; 
wolf, and let me live! 
given ail you Would,

і -
MY STOCK OF

SEASONABLE SUMMER WOOLLENS
Will be made up at very low prices to order.

J. P. HOGAN,

H. L. COATES,
(Cor. Main and Harrison Streets, 

tit* SL Luke1. Church, H. E.)

CARPENTER, BUILDER
and GENERAL JOBBER.

Special attention given to the plac
ing of plate glass windows.

I have been
I am poor now, the table is hut spread 
With water and a little wbeaten bread;
You hare taken ali I ever bad trop» me 
Go from me now, grey wolf, ami let me be!
The grey wolf, crouching 
Walts, watching for his food 
Î see the old hunger and 

blood
Rise up, under his eyelids, like a flood; 
What shall I do that the grey wolf may go; 
This Urne I have no afore of meats to throw ; 
He waits, but I have nothing, and I stand 
Helpless, and hie eyes fasten on my hand.
O grey wolf, grey wolf, will you sot depart 
Thin time unless I feed you with ny heart?

—Arthur Symons, In the Saturday Review.

prodigal ;
& murder and 

It Is believedsuicide were

by the bolted door,
«• »*r;
thirst ofthe old

RECRUITS WANTED for CAVALRY. -4
SHOCKING CRIME.Г A

Jewelry.THE 8TH HUB BARB will go Into 
Comp at Sussex on 12 BepL. tor An
nual Training for twelve days.

Kay 81.60 per day. Uniform, sad- 
d!ery. forage and rations furnished by

NEW YORK, August 13,—Another 
сам resembling ln some of its details 
toe notorious Jennie Beeschleter as
sault ease, is reported from Passaic, 
K. J. The .alleged овепве Is said to 
have been committed late en Saturday 
Right. On Sunday morning Irene 
Jones, 19 years old, was found In an 
unconscious condition at the door of 
the residence of her sister, Mrs. Ber
tha Tracey, As a result of a story told 
the police, warrants have been Issued 
for seven young men, some of them 
having excellent family connections.

4
You are looking for the 
very articles we have in 
our show cases. We nev
er had a finer stock. That’s 
saying a good deal, but it’s 
true. Come and ace.

Ifn ENGLAND’S ROYAL LIBRARY.

The royal library at Windsor castle 
contains about 100,000 volumes, and - 
among them are many literary curloe.
A unique Caxten on vellum, the Bible 
which Charles I. took with him to the 
ocaffold, the same monarch’s copy of 
Shakespeare and an original copy of 
The Faerie Queen are among Windsor 
Castle’s literary treasures.

t&

I Recruits must be between Wand 40 
years of age.

Every man must furnish a koras, 
which must be free from all blemish.

1 u
Apply to LIEUTENANT RALPH FERGUSON « PAGE,

41 KING STRICT.

MARKHAM, Cavalry Armoury, oppo- 
. site Sun Office, Canterbury street, be

tween 7.00 and 8.00 p. m. only.
I

)

1 V I
v. '

■
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a treatІ •J ..,WANT ADS.Fellows’ Speedy Christian Alliance meeting» at Old Or

chard Sunday кім as lais» as ever seen 
at ah Old Orchard camocneetldg. The 
annual collection, for foreign mlMtone, 
always an Important and picturesque 

j, feature of the alliance, midsummer 
convention, took place, Rev. Dr. Sltnp- 
aon, the alliance leader, being In charge 
In the forenoon, and Rev. O. N. Eld- 
rldge conducting the solicitation In the 
afternoon.

?he total receipts of the day aggre- 
gSte In pledges and cash $40,000. Of 
that amount $31,000 was raised In the 
forenoon, In the hour following Drv 
Simpson's annual missionary sermon. 
A man from Stag Sing, New York, who 
has taken an active part In the con
vention, contributed a check .for $6,000. 
The young ladies' alliance, an auxiliary 
branch of the alliance, pledged $1,500. 
Five pledgee of $1,000 çpêh, one of $2,- 
600 and one of $2,000 were announced. 
SI* pledeges of $500 each, three of $400, 
eleven of $300, six of $200 and eight of 
$100 were received. The number of $2 
subscriptions were unusually large. 
Four gold rings were contributed to
ward the cause.

The total amount of cash handed In 
during the forenoon and afternoon ses
sion was $1,255, of which $500 was rais
ed for the special purpose of paying 
the expenses of the return of Rev. Mar
tin E. K. Vail and wife to China, where 
they, labored several years prior to the 
outbreak of the .Boxers.

Many of the contributions were an
nounced as being for the support of or
phans in the famine district of India. 
Dr. Simpson having stated that it 
costs about $15 each to maintain the 
'.00 children in the alliance orphanage 
In India.

The pledge cards, upon \yhlch the 
contributions were announced, read:

"In depéndence upon Qod. I will en
deavor within ------------ months to pay."

sraetr= INTTfSTAB 
IN TU STAR
JN *ÈB STAR

y- , • -v # iüH і

ГST, JOHN, N. B„ they belong ere distinctly benevolent, 
it goes without saying that the visit
ors will enjoy their stay In this city. 
For the next 
theirs.

13, 1901.

Belief. '31 *
=

THE MOVEMENT WESTWARD.
two day» the townA reliable hoiiselWd remedy.

Pries 28 Cents.

The movement of so many men from 
.the maritime provinces to the harvest 
Helds of Manitoba and the northwest 
will have the effect of attracting the 
attention of the people more forcibly 

ІШЧШДТІПМІІ » 1 S' suMW : to the advantages of that region. While 
IN I tKHATIUIUU. X 9a US *• it is true that our people read the pa

per» and are, In a general way, well 
acquainted with the greet resources of 
the west,-the knowledge derived Is not 
nearly eo exact as that gained by per- 

i aonal observation or from personal let
ters written home by men on the spot. 
Of course a very large number of those

RESULTS.ATo be quite in style in St. Louis' it is

STSAIMRS

BRING RBBTJL
necessary to have your horse's shoes TS.' '■?

'made of rubber and Iron, so that the 
horses trot along almost as ndaeleyly 
as the rubber-tired carriages which 
they pull. With hats and shoes to 
think bf,

I TS.
Oort only 1-2 Cent a Word.

Situation and Help Wanted Ada FroaFIVE TRIPS A WEEK.

20 Hours to Boston
the horses’ lives are becom

ing quite a burden to them.

HELP WANTED, MAUL - Help wanted, female.A long felt want has been met In 
Buffalo by the founding of the Order 
of Don't Knock, which is said to have 
a membership of 7,000, and is growing. 
It's object Is to stamp out the growing 
propensity of people to backbite and 
decry their neighbors, professional’riV- 
ale and even friends.

Advertisements under this heed Inserted 
free of charge. fri?oTJESJT und" **

Steamship "St 
Croix" will sail from Ht 
John DIRECT TO BOS-

The
who left for the west on Saturday, or 
will yet go forward, will return to these 
provinces late in the fall. But some 
will remain, and of those who return 
doubtless quite a number will go west 
again next year. While we cannot but 
regret the permanent departure of 
young men from these provinces, It is 
infinitely better that they should go 
to the Canadian west and help to build, 
up their own country than to drift ov
er into the United States. While it Is 
true that there is still a considerable 
movement, indeed far too great, toward 
thp New England states, it Is a fact 
that as the years pass the attention of 
the people of the eastern provinces Is 
being more and- more attracted to the 
Canadian west, and to the opportuni
ties It offers those who wish to estab
lish homes for themselves under the 
Old flag.

WANTED—Lathe 
Ham Humphreys,

rs wanted. Apply to 
118 St James street.

strong Boy to make hlm- 
Ltly A Son's, North .End.

Wil- WANTÈD—Glrl for general houaewo 
to Mrs. w. R.

rk In 
Miles,ton every TUESDAY and 

SATURDAY, at 5.80 p. m., 
standard. Fast Express to WANTKD-A 

■elf useful at
Steamers "Cumberland" 

W and "State of Maine" 
_________ r will sail from BtTjdhn
воЗгоТотегу monSK^&dnesday

and FRIDAY , morning, at T.80 o'clock, 
dard, due lb Boston about 4 p. m. next 

NOTE—Do not overlook this route to the 
Pan-American Exposition at Buffalo. Choice 
of route from Boston.

$20.00 St John to Buffalo and Return. 
Freight received daily up to 6 p. m. 

ф WILLIAM O. LEE, Agent 
St John, N. B.

WANTED—A smart young man with a 
small amount of capital to Invest in a pro
fitable business well established In this city; 
one that is not afraid to work and has a 
good address. Apply at 
Star MMS^ "

A law has been passed In' Buda- 
Pesth requiring every bar-maid to be 
over forty years of age. Tills will sure
ly greatly reduce the number, as few 
women would care to have their ages 
thus emblazoned, end even men would 
be preferable Ih most cases to ladies of 
forty or over.

WANTED—Girl for 
feroncea required, 
street.

general housework. Re-' 
Apply it 148 Prlnoeai

and
etan- once to K., care
day.

JUNIOR CLRRK WANTItb—One with two 
or three years experience Ip millinery or 
fancy dry goods preferred. BROCK A PAT
ERSON, 30 and 32 King street.

WANTED—A day porter at Victoria Hotel.

/ANTED AT ONCR-A first-class" Barber. 
Must be sober, steady man. Beet wages and

ss&snssl. Mr,0 CHARLB*
w

iSS-ran:
л-їгггсялї-ьга:
«r«t "* reQulr^ Apply SFSio,

star tine s.s.60. A SERIES OF ACCIDENTS.

John Fltsslmmons, a laborer on the 
tramway being built by the Nova 
Scotia Steel Company at Brookfield, 
while eating a hasty dinner, yesterday, 
choked himself to dfeath.

John, the seven-year-old son of Sam
uel Wheaton, of Springfield, N. S., got 
his leg caught in a wheel and before 
it could be extricated it was badly 
mangled from foot to knee.

Mrs. George, of Ottawa, an eccentric 
and deeply religious young woman, of 
24 yeahs, was found drowned in the 
Ottawa river yesterday.
, Messrs James and Nplan, of the Field 
and Stream Magasine, were wrecked 
while dn a canoeing party on Frl<(af. 
They lost their canoe and all their be
longings.

Mrs. Pole and her two daughters, of 
Lexington, Va., were swept away In 
a cloud burst Sunday afternoon. The 
bodies were recovered.

Egra Lane, town clerk, James Whtt-' 
ney, machinist, and Chas. White, bar
ber, attempted to run Gallop Rapids 
on the St. Lawrence river In a yacht 
yesterday. They were all. drowned.

Peter Bannerman, a brakeman/ had 
a leg broken while handling freight it 
Newcastle Saturday.

WANTED—Five or six first class Fur Fin
ishers, one Fur Cutter; Will give steady em
ployment and good wages to the right per
sons. Address DUNLAP, COOKE. & CO.. 
Amherst, і(Eastern Standard Time) N. s.

BOY wANTED.—Apply at once. ROYAL 
HOTEL, King «там.

ТОША "ANTED—Apply V.C-

One of the Mall Steamers, VICTORIA end 
DAVID WESTON, will leave S*. John, North
££ <siî&"s£Sï> ls4;

•o'clock, and will leave Fredericton every * , BRITISH LUMBER MARKET.
morning (Sunday excepted) at 7.80 o'clock. ________

On and after, Jane 22nd. Steamer Victorhk The spruce market In the old coun-
Натріії? and IntwmedUte**land- tr* has lately showed signs of improve- 

« “t”*1 Лій*» erttbiut an actual ad- 
MO. ”v ' '1. Jr;> vanee as yet In, prices.

Freight received dally up to • p. m. the London Timber Trades Journal
R. B. ORCHARD. says:—

The pine and spruce market is

SENECA CHIEF’S LAST BATTLE.

A Pretty Canadian Squàw and a Bot
tle Caused the Trouble.

иГ к“Л,\°?с" *>' v*«"« *
BOYS WANTED—Five boys about 16 years 

old to deliver the Star. Excellent opportu
nity for boys attending school. Apply be
tween 9 and 10 any morning this week at 
Star office, Canterbury street.

A special tv the Buffalo Express 
from GowandB says:

Jesse Jamison, for years the recog
nized chief of the Seneca hâtions on the 
Cattaraugus reservation and one of the 
most prominent men in this part of the 
United States Is dead.

Richard Crouse, another red

Company,

«т»квд«г'и'ш к"» *"«'■ «««.

ТШ

WANTED.—A Blacksmith«uid a Helper itn- 
вАррІУ to A. W. OAY, H V

WANTED.—First-class Barber- wanted. 
goodj wages. Apply to GEO. LUNDY, Royal

Mala

JAMES MANCHESTER, for general bous rifr^Hall49 S,dney etreet- °PP°«tte St. <Mais-•• -»•.(
jhealthy at present. The stock of Que
bec spruce deals is unusually light for 
this market, and those who have 
bought to arrive should do well with 
fair supplies, and -from what we hear 
there will sbe a considerable shortage 
to fill the contracts now made. Our re
marks do not include the lower ports, 
the outlook from there being briefly 
summed up in our issue last week. 
3x9 and llln. regulars from any of the 
spruce ports are in steady demand, 
tttiugh the competition with Riga pre
vents any Improvement In prices.

*fche Liverpool correspondent 

same paper says:—
t frhe indications of general Improve
ment which we have pointed out the 
ladt two or three weeks are receiving 
general confirmation, even from the 
moat pessimistic members of the trade. 
It Is true It has exhibited itself in a 
concrete form to a large extent, but 
we add spruce Is In a decidedly better 
position than it was à few weeks ago.

Although the import of spruce deals 
from New Brunswick and Nova Scotia 
has been only 17,730 standards, the 
consumption is set down at 12,900 stand
ards, increasing the apparent stock to 
20,930 standards. But we must here 
observe the latter Includes all the

the quay. Whether they be sold 
or unsold. A large proportion are real
ly sold and in process of delivery, for 
which a considerable deduction should 
be made from the stock figures. Oil 
the topic of spruce we may Just add 

Ф?0®* original intended for 
LlyerpoÔl have been diverted to the 
Bast Coast and to Scotland, and the 
effeot of this should be to make the 
market as we have said above—lake 
a concrete form in the way of a sub
stantial advance.

• t, ------------- -U------------------

The Horse Breeder's Association of 
Manitoba at 4 recent business meeting 
decided thait, in view of the harvest, 
the low prices paid by Colonel Dent 
for his army remounts, and the fact 
thgt he has been purchasing only about 
forty per cent, of those offered, it 
would be Impossible to guarantee the 
number he required for inspection at 
the three points he was willing to stop 
at in Manitoba. Any further attempt 
to gather horses for Colonel Dent to 
inspect has been abandoned for the 
present at least.

man
high In the councils of the Indians is 
In. a precarious condition and hie sôn 
Dick If under arrest as the result of a 
bipod у fight which took place about 
six miles from here on Thursday night. 
Jt le said that other Indians who have 
the reputation of being quiet are 
ing and further trouble Is expected.

' The federal authorities In Buffalo 
have been notified of the trouble but 
«s, yet no official has arrived to take 
charge of affairs.

The trouble arose over a woman. 
SCHOOL TRUSTEES. Sopae weeks ago a pretty Canadian In-

f dlf® fftrl arrived here from upper Can-
The regular monthly meeting of {he a<M- Jamison Immediately engaged 

board of school trustees wai held Iqat for his housekeeper. Jamison
evening^ Announcement wap 'made of w4nt a spree a few days ago and 
the re-appointment by the Ibcal’gov* ^Ahaed 4hs■ young women out of bis 
eminent of Chairman Trueman and Л>у 1м*1ее- Crouse consented to take her 
the Common Council of Aid.- Robt. ln. Untu Affairs quieted down. When 
Maxwell. Jdmison heard that the girl was at the

The resignation of Miss Gertrudé.L Crouse home he procured a gun, went 
Seely, a teacher in the Albert school, toi016 house, broke open the door and 
Carleton, was accepted. The report of hejpan firing 
the committee on -the payment of Arouse and the girl were sitting, 
teachers during their absence wee <'r"'8? we* «hot In the ear and above 
adopted. thp heart. Crouse's son ran to his

The buildings committee were direct- *f(he- n assistance, 
ed to have a look at the Albert school hl« *«ve chMe f°r «■
grounds, »*h a vie* to having them ««tance and then returned. But
fenced the old chief had fought his last bat-

The tenders received for the addi- «0 ”«« "~nd several hours later
tlonal heating of the High School build- 71th hl« body fairly riddled with bul- 
Ing were coneldered. and the offer of Ï2L , -eaK. _. ., _
J. S. Goughian, the lowest tenderer. ‘n * The elder Crouse
to do the work for 11,340, was accept- &£*££££ *° llve and hle *?n h“

A number of bills were passed.

—

f FOR •
Wasiiademoak Lake.

THE MODERN EDEN.

1 to MRS.WANTED.—A boy or you 
after a horse and 
generally useful about place 
One having some knowledge 
toried. ROBERT M. MAORI 
Canterbury street. 2nd fist

ng man to look 
nd moke himself 

In the country, 
of garden pro. 

B, cor. King aqd
Wantbd.-a

о- T. KEVINS, Cor- 
Canterbury ,trs«a.

WANTED.— Hou 
erel bon 
GFROW,

■ework. '%?, to^MRs^ G gw‘ 
70 Sewell eti^t. ■ W

WANTED AT ONCE.—A good steady fore
man for weekly paper. Apply quick, with 
references, etc., to COMMERCIAL, Cbsthsitt.

WANTED AT ONCE.-A good Plumber 
nd Steamfltter. Good wages and permament

ЖХЖш" w,r‘- M °-8,D-

Cnsurpeeeed on Earth for Beauty end CU- 
mato,1 tbs People's Line.

STEAMER. STAR a°tM as
Wanted—

a small

fob.

Bas bade rebuilt under the supervision of 
tbs Host 
end until

DALL,

«?«л *' ,D,ulre ГгМ'Ч'

practical government lnepsetors, 
MHhsr s eetlce - wilt, it posetble. of the BOY WANTED—A good stout Boy to work 

about warerooms and make himself gener- 
etally useful. References required. D. 
CURKE, Auctioneer.

landings on River and Lake, returning on 
osye.at 1p.m.

Freight received up to 9.45 p. m. on tbs 
days of sailing. All freight must be prepaid.

J. B. PORTER, Manager. 
For further Information apply to

P; NASB A SON, AgenU,
Bridge Street, N. *.

»r over to go 
• <bx>d wages, 
st 68 WaterlooWANTED-An experienced Farmer; also a 

Helper. Apply to J. A. 8., Sun Office.

WANTED—Six or eight Farm Hands at 
ce. Three months' work guaranteed. Ap- 

at once to S. CREIGHTON, Silver Falls, 
St. John.

alternate

p”r
,l5°,°nKl.n»D »°™BMAm WANTED -Ap- 
street MR8‘ W' deF0RB8T, 101 Coburginto the room where

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED 
town for special, accident, sickness, 
flcatlon policies and general Insurance 
ners. Liberal terms to reliable men. 
box 275, Montreal.

lhd.nU-
buel-

WrlteStr. CLIFTON
WANTED—A suitable girl to aseist at

B. йрь-

Jamison
Leaves Hampton MONDAYS and 

SATURDAY^ at б 30 a. m. and St. 
John at 3 p. m.

EXCURSIONS—Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays and Thursdays. Leaves St. 
John at 9 a. m. and return at 7 p. m.

Friday reserved for picnics.
Arrangements c4n toe made with 

captain pf "Hampstead" or "dllftcn"
tar picnics. - • -.-viV.: . -

ApB,SJB.tTîffffHoS° Ь,И ЬО!ПІ TO,ea
Bell Boy wanted. 

FBRIN.
Apply ot the DUF-

..YANÎED.~A housekeeper In a family of

i7^.^E?d,^.i.rS7,BpR>from loss of blood. He WANTED.—A First-Class Moulder; one 
capable of taking charge of moulding ahop;
Sock, 'ЖІЖГгорЇІЙГ - J- M
Box 214. тшттof

ed.
LUMBER NEWS.

I SITUATIONS WANTED.Valuable Property Sold—Mill Destroy
ed by Fire.

BNGAOBMBNT ANNOUNCE®. A Co 
W. E. маля-
Apply. Immediately, 288 Princess street. 

WANTED.—General servants. Cooke and

MS
Chamber Girl Wealed. Also vex 

HERTY R°T*1 RAYMOND »

Advrertleementa 
of charge.

bead Insertedunder thisThe Chicago American of recent date 
publishes the following under a double 
black type heading:

"Mrs. Jane FlaMer, 2118 Indiana av
enue, announces the engagement of her 
third daughter, Kathryn Elisabeth, to 
Wilkie Collins Lumb. The young cou
ple will be married during the sum
mer and make .their home in Seattle, 
where Mr. Lumb Is in business. Miss 
Flagler Is one of the most popblar 
girls on the South Side and has a host 
of friends all over the city."

The lady in question 4s the youiwefft 
half-eleter of J. S. Flagler of the St. 
John post office. Mrs. Flagler and her 
family leflt St John some 16 or 17 
years ago, and finally made their borne 
In Chicago.

Adams, Burns & Co. have soil their 
milling property at Burnsville to John 
tobertson, of the Robertson 

! lathurst. This carries With' It 
one hundred miles of timber 1 mite.
. -The lumber mills and factory John 
McDonald, builder and contracte . were 
destroyed by fire Saturday evening 
V’lth virtually all their contents. The 
men left the premises at six o’clock 
and about a quarter to seven the fire 
was first noticed In the Interior of the 
building In the vicinity of the engine 
room whch was .then a mass of flames. 
The fire brigade promptly responded to 
the alarm given and worked bravely to 
save the building, but the flames 
spread with such rapidity that they 
were powerless to cope with the de
vouring element. In a short time the 
main building was enveloped in flame. 
The loss Is $16,000; no insurance.

Ml||ld06vlll6 ferry,
WANTED—A porttlonM Stenographer by

] «Hence. Can "furnish first" Нам* reference* 
Agrees R. B., care Star Office.

hotel.
nearlySteamer MAGGIE MILLER,, will : leave

SSmSTOU*(ййиЯйРЯК < % *.
Retarding from Bayewwter at 6.46, 8.15 and 

10.15 a m. apd 2.46 and 5.16 p. m. .
Saturday leaves MflUdgWrille at 6.» end

^Returning*»?б!™7 and*і”іб a. el, *45, 6.45 
and 7.46 p. m.

Sunday at 9 and 10.80 
p. m. Returning at 9.45 
5 and 7 p. in.

WANTKD.-A 
eeeks situation 
family.
Co.. Ltd.

tingle,
as coachman in private 
"BOX," care Sun Printing

n30.

ЄІГК)-Addrese,

a. m., І80, and 8.15 
and U.16 a. m. end

WANTED.—By a young lady with a know- 
edge of shorthand and typewrltln 
Ion as an assistant 
29 Brussels street

WANTED—A situation as housekeeper in 
a small family, or to take charge of an In- 
ChlpLs7%l10 M ' K,nf** D^usMere, 13

гоМв»№Г, glr"-

ж-'ЕН
woman asIn an office.

-JQHN McGOLDRICK, Agent 
TeMplittne 2$8 A. • 993.

■

PHOTOS I 
BTOHINOS1 
ENGRAVINGS!

To beeutliy your rooms at 
■mall cost Діво Fancy 
Qooda, Silverware and Sta
tionery ; Souvenir Foetal 
Cards and Views of St a 
John to send to Mande.

A. E. CLARKE,
•T KIN9 STREET- . -

WANTED —A Cook 
Walter W. White. Apply to 
MAN SMITH. 96 Wentworth

and Nursemaid. Mrs. 
MRS. A. CHIP- 
street any even-WANTED—A young man wants a 

In a wholesale dry goods house bet 
Sept. 1st. Best of referenc 
Address R. L. K., Box 985,

position 
ore Or by

COMING TO МВЦЙХМСООК, WANTED.
(Ottawa Cltlsen.)

Mr. Tarte'a next engagement will 
take him to the Maritime provinces. 
He intend* going to Memramcook, N. 
B., to attend the Acadian national cel
ebration there on the 15th Inst. Other 
prominent French-CanadJans from 
M^treal who will also attend are Mr. 
Monk, M. P., Mr. Belque, president of 
the St. Jean Baptiste society of Mon
treal, L. O. David and Jacques Per
rault. The Montreal society will pre
sent to the Acadian gathering on Jhat 
occasion a celebrated painting by M. 
Beau, the young French-Canadlan 
artist. The picture wàs exhibited in 
the Canadian section at the Paris ex
position an.d created a most favorable 
lmpireselen.

t
WANTED.—A competent stenographer, a 

gentleman. Is open to accept employment 
diring the evenings. Address, STENO
GRAPHER. S*ar Office.

Advertisements under thie head : Two 
words for one cent each time, or Five cents 

for ten times. Payable in advance.
it looks as if theatre going ladies 

Were not the only ones who are to be 
requested to remove hats. A lady with 

"fluffy dTeam*' upon her head creat
ed a most unseemly commotion in 
Westminster Abbey recently by allow
ing the precious head gear to catch 
Are from a near-by candle?, 
screamed, -while the dean loudly called 
the prayer, and a heroic man seised 
the flaming hat and crushed It In hie 
hands, completing Its ruin and blist
ering his palms.

WANTED.—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure In 
from ten to twenty mlnutea

BLONDIN’ S *BOW-LEGS.

(New York Sun.)
Man with bow legs seen at Little 

Metis and thought to be Blondin.—-Bos
ton Herald.

The bow-legged men will organise 
an army and hunt for Blondin If the 
*>llce don't find him pretty soon. 

Mtfenwhlle, those In New England or 
elsewher* who have crural curves must 
bear suspicion meekly, 
perfect world most lege must have 
their share of imperfections. The only 
complete series of perfect masculine 
legs in the world Is the Putnam Phal- 
•tox of Hartford. Conn.

WANTED to purchase, a small fox terrier.
^х/'сІг/оГаЛго*"' -Uh pr,e*'WANTOD—A 

perience In the 
he marltti

situation 
the agency

maritime provinces thorough! 
encee given. Address Box T.,

n, eight years’ ex- 
buslnees, and knows 

gniy ; refer- 
6tar Office. S^lbe'r2?. "ігоїТ^Т'Йпм IvlllLm

WANTED Base 
in one of the city 
Address A. B., care of Star Office.

Singer would like position 
churches for three months.•t. John, N. U

Ladies

LIVERY STABLES.
LOST.WE NAVE AM AN
under this head; Two 
t each time, or Five cents 

Payable la

Advertisements 
words for one cen 

In this lm- a word for ten
who is thoroughly acquainted with the 

points la and «Mit fit.srsssве a wagonette carrying < 
sons, which Is st the service Of vlsl 
others desirous of "taking in" the sights 
of the city to the best advantage.

J. B. HAMftTf, 184 oelen Stmt.

ten per- 
tors sad WANTED—By Traveller covering Mari

time Provincee, » side-line on commission—a 
lino not requiring heavy samples preferred.

TRAVELLER. P. O. Box 217, St.

LOST.—On or near Woter etreet, a door 
key. Please return to STAR Office.t-Prlces Jn the finished Iron and steel 

trade, says a Cardiff letter, show an 
upward tendency, and there Is a steady 
business doing. The tinplate mills are 
now steadily running, and the indus
try has been stimulated by the strikes 
In the United States. A large importa
tion of Iron, ore has been continuous, as 
prices are unaltered and freights run

AN AGGRESSIVE SNAKE.
LOST—On Tuesday evening, In the neigh

borhood of Canterbury street, a pocket book 
containing 
finder will

John. N. B.(Moncton Times.)
Mrs. Andrew Fltsslmmons, while 

picking berries near a fallen log tn a 
field back of Cherryfleld one day last 
week, was attacked by a large shake, 
which wound itself around her body. 
Mrs. Fltsslmmons removed the Intrud
er as opeedlly as possible and betook 
herself t> another paît of the field, 
but the snake followed her and renew
ed the attack, winding Itself about one 
of her legs, from which It was neces-. 
eary to remove it by force. Fortunate
ly Mrs. Fltsslmmons was not bitten, 
though she describee the snake as one 
of unusual size.

* small sum of money. The

by leaving 
Office.

WANTED—Oanrawere, male or female^ 
through the city to handle a rapid eel ling 
book cm the war. Good commissions. Ad
dress "M.," Star OSes.

a favor on a deserving 
E at Bun Printing Coto-RECBNT DEATHS.DAVID CONNELL, pany’sMrs. MeJunkln, widow of Robt. Me-

JMgfc ay WNyawr st bCT roNWses LOgT _A p,1r 0( ам-жт*, Sprouclro
, atreet, after an illness extend- ln The finder will please return them
Ing only from Saturday last. The dW- to tbs ST. JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
ceased was 67 years old and Is surviv
ed by five grown-up daughters and one 
•on. The funeral will take place to
morrow afternoon.

Captain James Watt died at his 
home near JOggin Ridge, N. 8., Satur
day night, aged 72 years.

Hon. Judge Charland, of St. Johns,
Quebec, died suddenly last night.

Str. Rodham la to

BOARDING. HACK AND LIVERY STABLES 
«S Saâ 47 Waterloo St, EL John, M. B. MONEY TO LOANІММІ Dosrlit 8

sera
Brlgt. Alice Bradshaw is coming here 

from Brunswick with lumber at $7.
Bark Swansea loads luipber at 

Hanteport for Buenos Ay tes àt И0, If 
Rosario 111.

The Battlo lino аЦмпег ■ B retria, 
which took In hay here for the use of 
the British forces in South Africa, 
which Is now in Bast London, has 
been ordered to Durban to discharge.

N.
The Clyde shipbuilding returns for 

July are' 44,473 tons launched, as com
pared with 46,OOO tons same month laai 
year, and new work contracted about 
40,000 tons. The launches Include H. 
M. S. Leviathan, a first-class cruiser of 
over 14,000 tons

MISCELLANEOUS.. DAVID WATSON,
BOARDING. HACK AMD LTTMtY STABLS. Advertisements under 

word» for one cent each time, or 
a word for ten times. Payable is

this head : Twe
Five cente

Hot ass to Hire st
•1 to M Duke etreet. Tel. 78

Bicyclists and athletes depend on 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles lm trim. -

MADAME WORDEN. Fortune Toller, has 
removed from Brunswick street to 706 Mala 

where eh#
take a cargo of 

deals from West Bay to W. C. Eng
land at 38s. 9d. .over Craw ford'a bookstore, 

> found.
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P___ _____ OUCH COURT. u

gsBmsaeæas ЕвйШШІШ?,
«flattrnettitfssskt SHIPPING NEWS. Е^НЕНІ

■— ;. «y . _*■*» • і аиш№ —i---------I “me unfavorable weather has given TIla I>arty con slated of Hon. R j rmTheir patronage verifies this statement. They LArE «нір news. І рьоеье а ь»а сом. ute iMt night 2ЙЇ- p- Thomson, j. наш*», a. mc-
Set results. DomMtiT’pori. І *?r® «Vjoylng themselves on Sfjïïan and Prtd- Yb-aaer.

That's vhAt mstfia ...___ .. Halifax, N. 8., Aug. li— Ard, .ch» I î!^** л ,,treet' but their amusement T*1* Reformed Baptist Sunday
inat S wùat makes advertising profitable. Ігорі оібисеіїГммГІ 7" "^ely terminated by Officer» Fin- s*0®1 plcnl° Will be held at Beulah
You can duplioate their —______  .-д „„ = &.nd“ Vrti1 H,r,Mt”V fr«- «*“d *“«. who each with a lady *™n4» on Thureday, 15th Au„

time ltlra tha тїїїїіа!.* ви<ЮЄЄ8, and there S ПО «.RM, .і (or Bormud. wind 11" ** arm «ended Me happy way to mt- Steamers will leave for the
time ШСЄ the present. «rd I.iend. sod Demersra. *rmU^>1 Wln4 I <*• central. The girls had b«n ueln* at 8.80. 12 and 5.80, local.

Ask for particulars І BritlA Port*. 1 n^V5^t,y words—especially Phoebe— 'Mayor Philip -J. O’Connor of Wor-
, SJ: ■lOHNSt N. F., Aug. 12.—Ard, llth at I wl1^ Lissie was decidedly under the £eeter» Мам., le due In St, John today

OI1ÉI DDlUViai#! jSji I r„„і1V„Vrij_ïîL?,ln’ 4°?; Glaaeow and Liver-1 weather. This morning each was fined for a wee*t‘® vacation. He le accom-SUN PRINTING CO., TtjT.tmT *°4 1 eight dollars. punted by James W. Savage oI Nw
’ I A”,*’ U -Passsd, str. Blends.! • . York,

et. John, N. a v.wVr'XS* Ætrti,.ïd"'ro'0rL,Vl|,r5ïïe‘1 іі<^н-МЛ1“П' lnd John Kain had , Ruerell of the Intercolon-
•J FRàSTON, Aug. 10— aid, h... (T?.- УГ * difficulty on Brussels etreet. Ч. States that there Is now abeolute 

Tqeket. N. g. J 'I Theirwere both arrested on the charge harmony between the L C. R. and a
JSWjHft. 12;Z T"*», str newer-1 ”5 fl*tlne with each other, and cam* “d that as a result St. John
sate, from St John tor Barrow. I »P this morning. A number of wit- wUI *> very heavy shipping business
iromRniiD.08, .*“*• “-Ard, ship Hosoiulu I tteesos wsre examined and told of see- w winter.

THINGS YOU I J««™. »"d ordered to Peusscolsling blows struck. Mtillln is said to Among those going to Sussex to take
! Foreign Ports. I i**46 butted Kaln, but he explain® this *n t*16 provincial rifle matches at

А1ЛАІІІ ІГІДЛ1АІ ' I PORTLAND Me An* n ».л к-_vlЬу *ay4n* that when hie need was ®UMex are Jaa. McAvlty, Major FredKWQWe I Lovla. from Cheverie*NS, u'loM for SïîI doT“ K&,n Tan W»net It. Mullln Hartt. Major J. T. Hartt, Lieut Wm.
FIRST Thftf k-wusiim і • і І 5г°пА#«ев:хЛсЬв 6!slvev,WeTe’ fro“ 6t John, I ra,leed Kaln and the police scooped the Campbell, Alex. McIntosh, Hanford

, , . . T? ™ndle » high N B. tor Vineyard Haven; N K Rawley. I pot. As Kaln wanted some witnesses L»”SStroth.
grade wheel—the K. A B. Special. | v;nkyard°havbn <>L « . . I011 hta ®wn behalf the case was ad- Men who Intend going to Camp Sus-

4ltrmvm tu . j rew рїіот?®го^Їийетї'«ї''оиЙі Авм Ilourned until tomorrow. ”” with the 8th Hussars in Septem-SECOND—That we have a com I в Ferguson, tromcalan tor Nw тогіГ I , _ ----------- ber are requested to bring their horses
plete line of Sundries of the best nuali I o™,=îro,m.c,>1* <»r New Bedford; viol», I ,e Austin (colored) explained to the armory on Canterbury street,
tv, at the lowest Drioes. rïmld нїї.г.’^і.г ____no, _ і the Lora had commanded him to opposite the Sun office, on Tuesday*

I N в, for New Yorl.W ’ H ebore»I declare salvation frogn the mountain evening at 7.30 for Infection by the'
THIRD—That we do Bicycle Re I 8cl“ w R Persia*, aad Aim*, from c*ui*|tope* and that he was only obeying the veterinary surgeon.

'Pairing in a thorough]v efficient man-I the D*2»*?er,r^dhee»»2l Й1 an “Çhor cm I command. It happened however that oxThe N* B- Poultry, Kennel and Pet 
ner, promptly atthelowZTriL ler.1*’”*8* trom 0U*I,• procured otb-r. I Bergt. Kilpatrick had arrested Austin Stock Amoclatlon wUI hold an exhlb- 

P P У» P СЄ8. I 8ch Roger Drury, tram Bllzabethport tor I f?r *ht>ut*^8r on King street east, and ^t0*1 ^ 8t* Andrew®* rink Nov. 13, 14 I
If 171? ОТТОЛІГСО I ?ft«hkîn,«JLt Й.,е *• leak,oe aDoat tool the magistrate explained to him this and 1B- H- W. Lacey, of Boston, will I
n.Ci£i 01 DUnUillOO. ЇЙЛ.ЇЇ «be”rwlli"nroce^n I “St* U,,t iw bad been altogether î?dAevth?,d0g*’ and T' H Pe,ch. of!

Ml UNION STNXCT 1 І саі'Аія. Me., Aug 12—ArtL^h 8 WI mletek<m in Ms Interpretation of the N®tlck' Mass., Ihe fowls. Valuable
—------- —--------- чіт. I Smith, from Vineyard Haven; Clara J and I command, a® Ktng street Is not a pr'ee8 w,n be given. I MA RM AT АТПаа тліга

----------------------------- ------- І сьЇЇГпМв Sr2ÜL,ionÎÜK!rti, Duren Md I mountain top. INo One will object If „The central committee of the І. О. І ЛШШИіЬ, JAMS,
G ПЛОТІ il П ІІГША I NEW YORK^Ami.Tj.-Sid^h. Phoenix I i^wl* *ое® awwy to the hills and yells, F- met tost evening and discussed with
Mr UK І І Nil NtlflrSe I Îîfi Wi°dBQr* NS; Proeperaro’ for P4*t Qre^ ( tout the reelâents of King street dislike Jf”* ^ Hetherlngtor* the organisa-b,,W I ""l\ R ,s-..................................... і the noise. Austin was remanded till î!on ot a Companion Court In this city.

■ .1 I Otic, from 8Ïtonvm.''to sIi™ ,toThord^,<’ I tomorrow, hot did not wish to put the ?l we* decided to hold a public meet-
MACHIAB, He., Aug. vu 10011,1 to •» much trouble, and asked !?* on Thursday night at which the

Houlton 7- Alerts 2 I S°2Ter' froT B?aton: J M Kennedy, from I that It be taken up today. His request pdmpanlon Court will be duly Inatl-їг.кГьГ'.,А Atorto ™ph,s tor was not gwmted. '
yesterday by derating them, 7 to і Ioabli-1 CITY ISLAND Aus 12— Bound mutt* I « ---------- r Mawson, agent for Alfred. __ _
Ity to bat Vail consecutively and the sharp I schs J c Cottlngham, from Hillsboro n В I Tw° otj*>r drunke were fined four Harmeworth, the millionaire proprietor I 80*84 Chfirlfiffft tfraaf 
trouh,. ти‘.І°!Г. *•!« the І VI. Stomtora, ttooo r • " ■ I dollars or eight days. of the London Mall, who was In tow nr* «"«18118 eireeLr,Hï Z LtowT""'’ "ePOrtCd Г0Г

nlne hlte* He reoelTed good sup-1 from Yarmoeth. N B: Air. from Loutehurg!I all?,^lPg a Sead horse belonging to him proposed mill at Clarke's Cove.
She alludes to the iwrd exceptions I^nnlban, | CB-, sens Arthur, from BonaventUre. P G; Ito 1,é. for twenty hours on Bridge street was In consultation with Jas. Robin- , n_D4BW,B

йТгжаїї,?' “ «•SUsaeuS-S S't—^“вгллялі sr»*srs.süSLsra süsasr—— l »ж?*"'і# Ebcrv'ür;
are fed on cofnmeal and"water >-onW * tb. w»rs - Un”' B“tJ^“* « 8«hn. »had done all In his power In the matter street, sustained serious Injuries by I Po'"«, *« Chens. Elllsx ui
At for hogs," and eoropeiled to’do-all HOULTON AB po I PORT or ST. JOHN. I and his explanation was accepted. being run down by à bicycle at Carnet I •• Moartni ir,A Point au' 45 Ï-"

I “ п.ж-^п-Mss. іяк- -їг-а.ї: гм vzс,Гу "-Ч.-гhave"b^nUnfortunate^nmtgh^to^gb ямпі°Т' Г' ’’ ~ * 1 1 l^îl ”«■ begun yesterday. Bar- Henry Hector of "Bugtown," or Bpar I " wîi^îS; w«*n«U^,'Ü'Wt

astray U®n- t0 «<* Stone' e ................. 7 I 8 ttl : M^rrU™-__from -Windsor: Msudle, I rett s evidence was taken, and as he Cove road as Its Inhabitants prefer to I „V*»rs...................................... ..  .P —•f^sun ha. had occasion previously Я '“nM: JOb" — w*. suljerlng In Jal. he was upon the have It ailed, was иХП marofs£ - ДїЙ2го -d Wi--V ЙК
to allude to th.^SSe work S ALNRTS 1 1°^ l_Pr' «« «о the hoe- last evening to Ml,. Magdalen Howe, " wSS^wStÆTÎS eU:Ul»m
done by this insUtutlon, but last tight McAllister at *»’ E„ I Aug 13-8<fh Alice. 54, BenlsnUn, tor Lu-|?fUIL(J0day Morrl*. who attended daughter of John Howe of that samel „ ............... . .......«Лат.
to make assumnee surer a reïïrt.; Wtoiu a .. ... ,!• • bec. . lu l Barrett's wound, gave evidence, as did «strict. The ceremony was performed | - ВaggS0»---.:-.- -v: .........ТЛат.
saw the mAtron Adjutant Ноіп^^ЇЇІ White. 2b......... “ j| »chHunterl87, Kelson, for New York І аІ*> ^ІПіаго McCormack, who eaw the at 8 o'clock hi Trinity church by Rev. I SfnhjSnST '“**■+*•
qu^stlonTh”?' wéSL,lb l Г “ - * J Î рЖ'ЇЇЇЇЛЙ. ^ °fflcer ве"*16' who made J. A. Richardson. The bride was at- st
tlons made by the^^n^t SÜSmt.. sb  ......... і } „| ««'». wwst rtowsr. Ray, for Msrg^.um.|tty *7Si Barrett wearspositively tended by Mhw Apple Stewart, while | (rSJj!V..ftT

It must bè understood that whUe to r. f. .....' s 1 *1 roRElON ports. rthht Murray cut him and shows a hole Ransford Haines supoprted the groom. I “ «• suphau, from 8L joiin
many саееГen«Zr toero do^ *" ‘ •••• » І S .. . v л ,*** l‘" his leTt sleeve, where the first blow After the ceremony a largely attend- I_____ f -r-.---
of the cruel' betrawr hîTtrne b " p.................. 3 » 1 ■I';| with the knife was struck. Dr. Morris ed and hearty reception was held at І “нїїйїі. w£iMs*m 2!» *5?"
cation* STls^rü™™ *, Men S^ 5 « й 1 2n^?la!r‘ÎS,niE,SS:2D“I1<5 Cberb«ur»' “d I described the cut, stating that l, was the house of Mrs. Robertson in Union I Sa?.'1. ''.“,.“ГТГ. “.." . a, a*.
of ».«. ™~ a— ... . *” Scqa by lunlnss I------------- -------------------------------- I two Inches long and one Inch deen and alley, after which the hannv connle I ..Tuesdays snd 3stur*srs....... .. . us..

* not mvar J.Î7 Н«иЖ............ .1 8 o 0 s 0 l o , _,1 -1 required five stitches. McCormack saw drove to their future home. “иГ.и Domini» AUastlc, _ w
гдта «ДаїП?.-1 » • » » « о о 1-м ГПММСОМАІ |«-е fight, but did not see the knife DO——„ Im^v15
unfortunates that flow вt&ouudo- St. John, N. I vUMM tRulAL- I used and Semple gave evidence on the PROVINCIAL. I Steamer tor-Веііеїві», Tuesdays and
Home yearly there mast necwarlly >1,ГЧіІ I — ■ I finding of the knife on Murray. Mur- Ten thousand troops will be review- I 8te^£?to?'Beiie'ieie! àüurdW^twT*’

be found women of all degrees of crlm r5L‘tp' w*ber. Вш on tell,. І Г~Т~~ - I ray was formally committed for trial, ed by the Duke of Cornwall in Toronto,.I Simmers tor Fredericton and lntsr- P
inallty. On this account 7or the IottV^ "ні?"» IÎSi“Si*bJrwT?,®lîy- ,°”e' TU- I ,ns DAILY tJOOTATIONS. I after again declaring that he Is not five thousand In Quebec, and five j “o*?1", Hndlnis. Dally_7....... all à
toction of theW8we^n^r ?ет^ Brui trSZ'Xt bV'WM: SS <m‘ra"bSufc.Wr.£W»dS.,i,‘lr •=« h'1^ _____ th— at Halifax. ГоТЇЇГиЇЇ.пЇЇ"^4 SîSt
Uon and of the others from loss all ш.ТЇТД A!^“ *a)' Vail* Burrlll (2), I ‘rueidey Aux 13 їм, I -WBATRKR rulletin The cargo Is being removed front the I dsye and Saturdays.....................* 2.02 p.m.
money brought into the Institution Doïn r win? J?)11, ,1 X£' McAlll«ter. I Cl'g. Op'g* И s'm. Noon I WEATHBR BULLETIN. stranded Plant line steamer Halifax, І я*“ет tor Somerville and Ban-
must be left with the matron; Who Wh*»Y Р*їм Ь. 'тіте ог I t™*'*,,,Copp?“ ні» Ш8ІІ Imued by sulborlty of the Depertment ol Wblch t» ashore under the walls of I eSfL’y^t 7 so'^aS »‘7ї^ î“î
holds It ot) demand .Гл™—.» „V 1 hr. udІІЙП Umsliï OwTÏ-iîJEÏÏSM m-.8"mî ■‘•«"••HH* 111 130 I2>C| Marine sod Fisheries. Port Warren, near Boston. І “ 330 ,m': *• ‘«h. N.„.n.T£u?- rn,0“' i:'TT.,*d°1s.V,»fiMi 2* "• ~ ^ Abo£are
tor medical attendance Is SIS, but this st Louis, g; Clrclnnstle I Ausconda Copper..................... 444 ...I 8t John Observatory, Aug. 13, 1901. expected In Moncton at the Maritime I *T 9 ,nd 1036 280 sad «15
Is only levied In cases when the na- American Lao., , I Sîüinîü4 o°4?......^ "» 87*1 8 A. W. Weather Reports. Baptist convention next week. The B. j ARRIVALS.
tient can afford It, which seldom hap- Latoo, «; Philadelphia. 0. ' I Cih. FacIBc ^ M* losii tm% ваг-75Тмпт-,°. Tlme Па. Ith® 2162 22nd. I By Intereoloalal Railway.
petta The correspondent’s statement гї!і£2їрЬ,!,*' Ді B”*00- L I Dbeas. end Ohio.................... 454 45% ometee. tura^ Winds. Weather. the ministerial session on the 22nd and I From HaMtoi and Sydney............ . dJIajn.
concerning the letters was true Chlaaso. И; Cleveland. 2. I £ ' ^ ,*n4 St. Г. ..Ш* 1504 160 1694 Montreal. .30.12 «8 w- 9 Clear. th® convention opens on the 23rd. , I „ S?”pt,n................................... ... am.
said the adbûhT ^Li Mce^ro^î M»wsul«. «; Detroit, t. L'-LrSV-ïü • » 9УЙЄ......?“ « N.t. 4 Clesr. Very heavy rain on Saturday night І а ..........
the protection of the Inmates from t2e YACHTING. Icon. Oas ................. 2ÜÜ ül' Cbsrrtba n.30.09 <2 K.E' 4 Rain. the rivT^ * 'тг*л»-І|П41’ °Г-гь ' HaHla^a'd'pwmi 4“

Hohnan, there was not enough to keen tlo° covered the triangular course of thirty I Generoi ВІмігіс'""" *** .... ги 8"™ьї‘Ь: m!® 04 Sim'. 0 cloudY Піт ouanUtv оГЇЇ"* °РГаІІ,>М' Й£Ї,,4І“ Р“І “*“*«•

the Inmate, from Idleness. They, to- mlle* ,о4*р lu 38 seconda leas time than the І йї'і!" 8-u*ù S?" “ .................... Jartport.. .30.09 «0 N.E. 4 cloudy. A latM(e quantity of logs are hung up | Free. MngteУ—_ ....

SvS~Z!s t і I г=Нйг‘' : B'.^SS

«ятпг and changed Trom week to low.». bU rotoTS? FreieT e.° Г Я”Уі'Л2 ШЧ ‘Î.Ï ,ь« m.rittm. province cieaîini fled by stories of the “Bogy Man." of
week. No work was done by the In" 1 иїї*,JÎ* lp£> Û54SS1 P à"'l^'.Vc.' лї* lie* l{L S?of*”n.8SLtS,r,C*"d' ""BU,*r w'“ “the wolf that will come aid eat them."

mates titer 5 e-olock STtSTSSmSSl ’ЇЇЙЇ ‘.“.h^tS ІТТ* 'і Г Vs " « ^ ® of ,D,ulr, M- of "the policeman who will put themRegarding the food, Adjutant Hoi- that tost her the raee Both kmti 4tre І й р,ні,Рс.'' mv iiil П5 1T* 5ïS?,„\?e„'!!7*,ï,,r' ,rt>m port* »bere the in the lockup," tUl their fear of the
man issued a «ending Invitation for 1°™J« I-..eley h.o.ed on th.'TJrh^l ІГЕ.г.Г'н."0 08 ^ “J g* ''Sbînfatore"». J*S?"P'SSf'»''їїїїїїге‘и *** “mounts to positive agony. Bed
the reporter to come at arty meal time Se^'leti ^?hê*Mgh°°wSdl,h.70hMmïstth.m I o .Oo*lo*“4 Iro“.........  ”* «1* 91# without deh». BnqtUry and answer cost hut Ume should be an hour Inseparably as-I S'1:*1"” «t ot|a,a Is I» the city.
and Inspect It The menu was. of a bit »d R w'touS Uist th^Sîld i“ | Sïtoï *„м 964 *** “* ”% 'ь,л "unpaid b, fuquirer. .eclated with the prayer at the taVely
oourse, not elaborate, but consisted of f«'b between the committee bdt and the| u і l«theV “........ і«ї iiii Sv Saint John"nh..r..m ther's knee, followed by a quiet talk, | Mr straton reporta buîtoUî mti
plain, well-cooked food, euoh as bread, iïuto 'iïi JS* Ü«fele$îI K' 8 L~‘bar. pfd. .... 80* ..* The Time Ban ’oh cïïtonSî bulldlnx Is “«ter which the little one settles down I ^ «be Tobkm. Valley ^lw,y. --
meat and vegetables dally, with oeea- ColuLhta w» a SmK^ Sût dlroSîl u ! и«і’ нї* иЙ S* 2$ {ïïS4f "• а^ЕЙ^У3*46' fell afa,.- to a restful sleep. But Instead how of-1 rrogr,^,, on »„ ,v
atonal dainties, and was better than ««tern and for the last 40 minutes bad been J wsheab*”^’ pM"" *** «lit ”u 5u oi^ritio^'tiiival»?1 io"tî1 ‘«2' te" does It happen that the child is I Halifax Herald : The marlrage wilt take
that to which most of the partakers niT n'hTndTndРЬагНпІ тГ.'їe Л.“е0’і B'«ba.h. pfd. ......  98 394 394 1И. at areenTfc^'and ifh'^tm' teï' Raîk tucked In bed with the admonition, I Pj«ee during the last week of August or
WV^.^Ca,t0ine?- If e«y Slrt was dis- «UtuUon loohed a’Turo ^iîne'r bRtSdS;l W"‘ Unlon 141 »«* «4 »»y or standard time of the TSth maridian/ “No go right to sleep like a good boy, I m ”rn’bem™i‘'h^*Lp^„hJhMptf,.Kearna.
satisfied with the fare or treatment, suddenly put the Constitution about ou°tha J COTTON. Létal Weather Report at Noon. for If you don't there’s a big dog over I miehael la a daughter” A^he Illt ttoW
she WA» at liberty to leave the lnetltu- Pr?“^Li^e Columbia’s bow and l NBW YORK. Aug. 13.—Cotton futurs* .. Tuesday, Aug. 13th, мої. there In the comer that’ll come and I Carmichael, grocer, Lockman street,
tlon at any time, and the fact that тК"Я^ЛГйЯВ йо.шГ„»Тїй I SSFj ^“bli• SS, 7 Vi. % Н!ЯГ„ьЙ?,Р*Г“*М! ,lpc' 8 °'=lpck „ bite you." Go to aleep! Sheer nerv-
«уу .гепціпм « ion, as a year 1C ST’mÆ ÏS,'; 5£„,%V' 7“' 7* Lmrit^Spàra’ture Slnee l o'ëioik'uü" cu. terror keeps the ehUd awake. How
eeemed to show that It was eatlefac- Columbia reached through her snd went I r- - a night -................. ........................ «3 can he be expected to grow up any-
tory to the majority. ‘bead, though still slightly In the lee. THE ROYAL VISIT “ n0”......... ................... •’•«* thln* but tlmld?-Arthur W. Vale, In

SHAMROCK Ц. _________ ■ Eti^mimr riSÎSg at ' noon Vae.' i.vei7* August Woman's Home Companion.
NBW YORK, Aug. 19—The Shamrock IL The reception committee, which Is to *nd 32 deg. Fab.)...................... 30 it

їш hV2rt,ЛР.iU,on8i*‘,e„'1 V “4 arrange the programme of welcome to wi"J_*h nî!“: *>: vtimity, ' 5■be WUI be Stripped and hi raeig "mast Dufj,eM U J?*rnw*11' Light tn of îtin this morning, followed by

stepped. There will be no delay In getting met yesterday. It wan resolved to cloudy to fair weather, 
her into racing trim. As she lay at anchor ask the city council to build arches and
ЛАЯГГГіМ *-*—?*• «— “t Résolu-
and most graceful yacht that hes ever chat- w*^e
lenged for fhe America cup. citlsens to

THB RING fectively as possible. The government
вуста and Smith. wU1 be asked to suitably decorate the

Smith, the world’, champion welter- «fi®» building., lad' to treat St. John 
snd George Byers, champion dame as other cities In the matter 

•-weight, will try to outpoint of military display.

«ÏWS NEWS,
Tf»e Valley Fuel and turn! 
barVarjI.

■*"" s'il—
. і

will
•-

■nr Nile Kindling In Crates.
■Mens Lawson and Duntlnsnsuse

Soft Coal.
Shingles, Clap

boards, etc.

so.

Tara, Fanasse Sew.
Oflhw, 11 Union Street.

Telephone 1*1».
<18.

HOTSU.

for
HOTEL DUFFERIN.

a uroy Willis, at. j^in, a a.

.„.„.я?
Г -кда

*■ * WeOAFFWEY, Mamagmc І
PARK HOTEL. .

Mr OHAS. DAMERY, Prop. 3

Centrally located, lacing King Sqnanh

_^_STVJOHN, N. a .

в,, УI
JUST IN:

1
A Large Assortment of

CROSSE A BLACKWELL’S

Г SALVATION RESCUE HOME.

A Correspondent Calls It a. Slavery 
Home, and Suye Inmates ere Starved, 
and Ill-treated -Adjutxni Holman’s 
Statement. ■

PICKLES and JELLIES,

f- E. Williams Co.
(United).

BASK BALL.

.A correspondent, who has evidently 
been In reej.pt of a lot of unreliable 
Information, writes to the Sun 
very severe statements regarding the 
manner in which the Salvation Amur. 
Rescue Home on et. James street is 
being conducted.

TRAVELLERS- GUIDE.
He

.

j;

4
l

A

pm.

p-m.

f 7ACS.SS.Ï

1.UPJB.Г

By Shore Lise Railway.
Frsm St. SWphen ..................Л.;, сарж

OF PÈRSOVAL INTBRÉST.

MORS HAT BOATS.

Str. Sahara, 2,6fS-tone, and St. Bede. 
2,288 tone, have been chartered to load 
hay here for South Africa at 12 cents 
per foot.

The Allan liner Huronlan will 
here

At the meeting of the safety board 
yesterdy. It was décidée to re-open 
the tenders for soft coal without stipu
lating any grade. Messrs staiVa tend
er for hard coal was accepted. The 
Campbell-Napler police matter wan 
discussed and it vran decided to allow 
counsel to be present, provided no ex- 
pense was entailed by the city. Ho 
date was

HE? HAD DOUBTS.

to carry hay to Cape Town. She 
Mrs. Ne wife—I acknowledge that I j *a a very largo boat, her dimensions 

have my faults and am sometimes I being as follows: Length. 460 feet; 
croae. Jack, dear, but If I had the last I beam, Б3.5 feet, and hold 31.7 feet. Her 
two years of my life to live over again I gross tonnagp 1» 6,500 tons and her net • 
I should marry you Just the same. I 4,300.

Mr. Newlfe—I doubt It.

(Boston Traveller.)

.JD. L. HUTCHINSON, Director.

Also passed celling on the 
deco rate their houses as *f-

WHERE THE FAULT LAY. 

(Chicago Post.)
“But the gown doesn't fit," Insisted 

the patron.
" "Thti," replied the modiste, calmly, 
"Is because yon »« not made right."

& The first time a man attempts to ride 
a bicycle he Imagines he knows how 
It feels to fall out of a balloon.

fixed for the Investigation. The locomotive tender and the bar
tender are both tank fillers.

'

RED ROSE TEA Is Good Tea !
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POTATOES and ^tables of 

•H kinds.

ONTARIO BEEF, LA*IB, 
VIAL, PORK and

m :\

The atone .work on the eaat aide of 
the Jail la hein» taken down today to 
give place f»r the new wing.

The at earner St. Croix arrived thla 
morning with two hundred and flfty- 

Jttre® paeaengera on board.

„V^oete* egprea» Is reported to be 
The a. *-.t* p0 account of an ac-

c^nt“7o*,he engine ГО tb. Maine 

Central.

Word haa been received here that a 
large delegation of Halifax aportemen 
will come over with the Résolûtes to 
be present at the base ball game Fri
day and Saturday.

William Thomson A Co. have been 
appointed representatives here of 
Furness, Withy A Co. S. Schofield haa 
for a long time been the manager here 
for the concern.

A number of pupu supposed to have 
been lost or stolen are now In charge 
of the police, and the owner ean get 
them by applying at the central ela
tion.

The U. N. B. senate meets this-after
noon In the Knotty Court chambers to 
appoint a successor to Prof. Dixon on 
the-University staff. Dr. Harrison and 
Prof. Davidson are here to attend the 
meeting.

PRiobard Coeur de Lion and 
Sussex Preoeptories Arrive 

Today

ta

8 EntranJWfeu %4-

«P#he set up mum, forth.
«■*-- ' 1

CHIÜlTLIÉtVl
ТНИ tBLBGRAPH.

EXCELLENT LANARK RUGS.

тЩ&ЬВ&Ше æ StSrï
sizes, and in the clearest and bçst colorings. They are in 16 
different styles; two prices, $3.45 add $6.00.

FRENCH OFERA FLANNELS.
Our fall stock has been opened up and is ready for sell

ing. These flannels will be worn more than ever, and there 
is nothing that will give such good service fora very light ex
penditure. Thëse Will no doubt be very popular. Patterns 
stripes, spots and Persian patterns and figures. All 49c.

LADIES' TAILOR-MADE SUITS S6.B0.
Made from English cheviots in black and dark grey.

From Montreal and Quebec and Are 
Met By the Encampment of. SL 
John-» ?0?!*1 Festivities This Af

ternoon.

Makes a Violent Attack on Policé 
Magistrate Ritchie.

The Telegraph this morning 
a sensation by an editorial charging' 
Police Magistrate Ritchie with having 
written an article tat Saturday’s Free
man relating to police affairs, and In 
which It says he "glvea vent to his 

The first of the Knights Templars ePU® against the Telegraph, the local 
from Quebec to attend the meeting of and dominion governments," Such 
the Sovereign Grand Priory arrived to- Phrases as "flagrant offence,” “Indian 
day. St. John commun de ry, Union de warfare," "treachery and black-heart- 
Molay preceptory and Malta precep- ed Ingratitude,” "evidence of baee- 
tory, Truro, lb all about fifty strong, ”<*»■" ana "anonymous penny-a-liner,"

are applied by the Telegraph to Mr. 
Rltohle, whom It alto charges with 
seeking to "stir up the religious pass
ions of our cltisens by Inciting creed 
against creed.”

As the police magistrate la not In the 
city the Star was unable to interview 
him today concerning the matter. The 
Telegraph’s article has caused a great 
sensation In police circles.

S.Z. DICKSON
OOUNTSY MARKET. created

PLUMBING !;

Honest War*. Prompt Attention. Fair 
Prices. That's What You Want.

EDWARD A. CRAIG,
Telephone 1887100 Mill Street. met at the Masonic temple and under 

Colonel Markham, constable; Fred. C. 
Jones, constable; and C. Phillips, con
stable, marched to the depot headed 
by the 62nd regiment band, and there 
drew up, waiting the arrival of the 
train.

The music and the appearance of the 
St. John knights attracted a large 
crowd to the depot, and when the train 
pulled in about an hour late, that place 

completely filled and the streets 
and sidewalks were lined with people 
to eee the visitors.

Representatives from Richard Coeur 
de Lion preceptory of Montreal and 
Sussex preceptory, of Sherbrooke, were 
on the train, and were welcomed by 
the officers of the St. John encamp-

Then headed by the pipes and drums 
of the 6th Royal Scots Company of 
Montreal, under Pipe Major Mathteson 
the visitors marched past the St. John 
knights. There were about 60 Templars 
In the party, and they were accom
panied by twenty-three ladles.

With the 62nd band and the St. John 
knights at the head of the procession, 
the Templars marched out of the de
pot and up Mill, Dock and King 
streets to the Royal Hotel, where the 
visitors will stay. The St. John men 
drew up here until the members of 
Richard Coeur de Lion and Sussex 
preoeptories had entered the hotel. 
They then marched on to the temple.

This afternoon there will be a short 
sitting of the grand master’s council.

While the Vain bearing the Knights 
Templars from Upper Canada was on 
Its way down, Murray, the drummer 
of the band, accidentally fell from the 
train at Sherbrooke and narrowly es
caped being badly hurt. He was 
missed shortly afterwards and those 
on the train did not know what had 
become of him until a telegram was 
received saying that he had been 
taken to the Sherbrooke Public Hos
pital, suffering from a sprained ankle.

The social festivities commence this 
afternon with an “at home” given by 
Mrs. John V. Ellis at 219 Princess 
street. In the evening there Is to be 
a reception at Freemasons’ hall, Ger
main street, to the visitors by the-two 
bodies here. The mayor of St. John, 
who is a member of the order, will 
speak to the visitors; as will Dr. 
Walker, commander of the Encamp
ment of St. John, and F. A. Jones, 
preceptor of Union de Molay Precep
tory. Tomorrow morning the visiting 
ladles will be shown the city by the 
ladles of St. John. In the afternoon 
there will be an excursion on the river 
in the steamer Victoria, the members 
marching to Indlantown to take the 
steamer. Tea will be served at John 
Є. Vanwart's, after which the return e 
will be made to the city.

The Priory will meet on Wednesday 
and Thursday mornings for the trans
action of business, when reports will 
be received from the grand master, 
the deputy grand master and the pro
vincial priors.

When the proceedings here are over, 
the Montreal and Sherbrooke men 
proceed to Augusta, Biddeford and 
Portland, where they are the guests of 
commanders at these places. They 
have formally invited the grand 
ter, Dr. Walker, Біт. commander of 
the Encampment 8І St. John, and F. 
A. Jones, preceptor of Union De Mo
lay, to be their guests.

When Ho You Went Your Cool ?
The earlier you make up your 
mind and place your order with 
us, the more money you will save. 
We are taking orders for delivery 
in August or September. Our 
facilities save you money.

if. 8. QIBBON & GO.,

are

THIS WAS NO JOKE.

F. A. Dykeman & Co.Men who intend going to camp with 
the 8th Hussars at Sussex next Sep
tember are requested to bring their 
horses to the armoury on Canterbury 
sttbet this evening at 7 o’clock for in
spection by the veterinary surgeon.

of this city, who will

A “horror of great darkness” fell 
upon the suburbanites who went out 
of town on the late train on Saturday 
night One man who got off at Quls- 
pa mete and started to cross a field to 
a house, and was not quite sure of his 
way, became entirely lost. The dark
ness was so Intense that he could see 
nothing. Rain was falling, and added 
to hie discomfort. In the end he sim
ply had to give up, and seating him
self on a stump and stayed there till

At Nauwigewauk, a man lo^t his 
reckoning entirely after getting away 
from the depot, and was only able to 
get his bearings by the aid of a friend
ly flash of lightning. Then he stumb
led on and literally felt his way home. 
Other men tell similar stories of the 
trouble they had in making a home
ward course through the inky black
ness of the night.

BARB WIRE FENCING, 
POULTRY NETTING,

PEG LATTICE.
Green Wire Cloth, Window 

Screens and Door Screens of 
all kinds.

Vooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Louis M. Duval, 
go out to Africa as a missionary 
under the Southern Baptist board of 
the United States, will leave this city 
for New York on the Srd of Septem
ber, going from there to Liverpool. His 
work will be in the Niger Protectorate.

1901, provincial, have 
been published. The book itself does 
not disclose at which of the offices It 

#was printed, but the v/ork is about the 
worst that could be turned out. It con
tains glaring errors In wording and 
spelling, and ought to be called In.

A new orchestra Is being organized 
In this city, to be composed of some 
members of the City Comet band and 
some outside of that organization. Al
ready twelve have Joined. Patrick Mc
Mullen of the City Cornet band will 
•be tihe leader.

Is the “ad” that tells the truth. We 
want your patronage and we know we 
can get It only by offering big solid 
inducements In the way of values.

We know that we have the best 
piano and organ stock In the maritime 
provinces, and that our prices and 
terms are reasonable. There is no place 
In Canada where you can buy a piano 
or organ to better odvantge.

call to see us, or if that Is Im
possible, write us. You know the dif
ferent manufacturers for whom we are 
agents.

JOHN W. ADDISON,
The statutes of “fld."44 Cermaki St., Market M*.

Tel. 1074.

INVESTMENT!
$100.000

That \Plei
X

MARRIAGE ANNIVERSARIES.AT SIX 
PER CENT. PansA dumber of the friends of Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles Farris, of High street, 
called In last evening and helped them 
celebrate the seventeenth anniversary 
of their marriage. The evening was 
very pleasantly spent In games and 
music. Mr. and Mrs. Farris were pres
ented by their friends with a number 
of handsome presents.

The home of Officer Patrick Killen, 
op Queen street, was last evening taken 
possession of by a number of the friends 
of that popular officer and his wife. 
Officer Killen happened to be out on 
duty at the time, but he was sent for. 
The occasion was the twentieth an
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Killen’s 
marriage, and they received from their 
friends tangible congratulations on the 
event. The evening was spent pleas
antly.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
picnic of the C&rleton 

Baptist church will be held at west- 
field beach on Wednesday, August 14th. 
Sports of all kinds, for which suitable 
prizes will be given. Prizes are on ex
hibition in B. O. Parsons’ window, fit. 
John, west.

The death occurred at Victoria Hos
pital, Fredericton, at Ah early hour 
yesterday morning of Charles Robert
son, aged 71 years, death resulting 
from cancer in the stomach. He was 
unmarried and is said to have belong
ed ta St. Croix, Hove Scotia.

picnic of St. Peter’s and 
Holy Trinity churches is taking place 
today on St. Peter’s church grounds 
on Douglas avenue. All the usual 
amusements are being carried on and 
the attendance Is good. The City 
Comet band Is In attendance this aft
ernoon.

The funeral of the late Patrick Mur
phy, whoso body was discovered on 
Sunday morning In Kennedy’s Slip, 
took place this afternoon. The body 
was taken to the cathedral where ser
vice was conducted by the Rev. Father 
Couglan. Interment was made In the 
New Catholic burying ground.

PROVINCIAL JUILDING 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

(ASSETS OVER ONE MILLION.)

The annual The I*. H. Johnson Go., Lid.,
7 Market Sq., St. John, Ж. B„ and Halifax, N. &

"Newcomb#,” and "Masse â ЯМ" 
ssn Ж Hamlin" and ether Organs.

Agents for “Ohlokerlng,"

♦

A WILD RUNAWAY. In chambers, proving the security and 
settling the appeal tb the supreme 
court of Canada. A. W. Ewing for 
Mary D. 8. Cornwall, and J. R. Arm
strong for Halifax Banking Co.

In Jack v; Bonnell, Ewing applied for 
further time to give notice of appeal to 
supreme court of Canada and to per
fect case on appeal. Judge considers. 
W. B. Wallace, contra.

In Northrop v. Perkins, a review 
case in County court chambers, Mr. 
Raymond for defendant asks to have 
verdict set aside. Mr. Tweed le contra. 
Court considers.

Offers This Special Issue of A horse belonging to Roberts >n & 
Oo., grocers, of Main street, had quite 
a run this morning. The driver was 
delivering an order on Douglas avenue 
when the animal took fright and 
started down Main street at a speedy 
clip. It came to Paradise Row, turned 
the coral* without any difficulty, sped 
along Mill and Dock streets and on 
Water street managed to get clear of 
the express wagon, which was prov
ing a hindrance. Freed from all en
cumbrances, excepting some parts of 
the harness, the brute went along

fPermanent Stock at Far
The annual

Interview—Hotel Dufferln 
August 18 th, 14th end 16 th.

E. C DAVIES,
Mtnsglng Director.

YORK POINT RAZOR CASE.

The Hennessey razor case, which has 
been adjourned from time to time, has 
bjeen still further postponed. David is 
in jail and Garrett, who got the cut
ting up, seems unwilling to appear in 
epurt against his brother. He Is said 
to have been seen walking about the 
city, but every time the police notify 
him to come to court he la not well 
enough, and cannot come up. David 
perhaps has Inside Information that 
the charge against him will not be 
pressed very strongly, as he seems 
quite content in Jail.

COL. DENT'S VISIT.
Dates of His Tour Here to Buy Horses for 

British Army.

The following programme for Col. Dent's 
vist to this province in connection with the 
purchasing of horses for the Imperial Army 
has teen arranged:

Fredericton—Tuesday 
and П August,
b<Weo4*tock—Thursday and Friday. 22 and 
23 August. W. F. Qlidden, Esq., liveray stable

St*Joho—Saturday and Monday, 24 end 26 
August, J. B. Hamm. Esq., livery stable 
keeper, agent.

Sussex—Tuesday and 
28 August, Geo. H. Bar 

Moncton—Thu 
August, 
side bote

Water street to Reed’e Point, making 
directly for the AmerlcaMM>oat wharf, 
and might now be half Way to Ernst -

The Carloton Comet band will play 
tomorrow evening on the balcony of 
the Victoria hotel, King street, begin
ning at 8 o’clock.port only that Officer White happened 

to be there and caught It. The whlfflle 
tree of the express was broken, but no 
other damage done.

TOURIST ITEM.

FV (Baltimore American.)
Mr. Gettlt—Well, that place where 

we boarded this summer advertised the 
truth, anyway.

Mr. Hazzit—Indeed? That was a 
novelty.

Mr. Gettlt—Yes, sir; it advertised 
“Summer Boarders Taken In.”

UNREASONABLE BOY.

(Philadelphia Record.)
Mamma—Willie, what Is your broth

er crying for?
Willie—Oh, Just because I took his 

cake and showed him how to eat it.

20and Wednesday, 
Edward, Esq., Queen COURT NEWS.

In equity court today In the case of 
Gallagher v. City of Moncton his hon
or ruled that the referee’s fees, Frank 
Sweeney, should not be paid until the 
whole work was concluded and the re
ference disposed of. M. Q. Teed, K. C., 
for plaintiff; W. B. Chandler, K. C., 
for defendant, and E. R. Chapman for 
Sweeney. •

Copp v. Bannister will be argued this 
afternoon at 2 p. m. In supreme court 
chambers.
Cornwall's estate an order was made

FREDERICTON PERSONALS.J. A.
(Gleaner, Aug. 12.)

W. G. Scovll of St. John spent Sun
day with friends here, a guest at Sal
amanca.

J. R. McConnell returned this morn
ing from a business trip to St. John.

F. A. Courtney and A. B. Ruddock 
of St. John are guests at Windsor hall.

J. Otty Sharp of St. John Is among 
the guests at the Queen.

Sandy Staples has returned from a 
pleasant two weeks’ vacation spent 
with friends at St. John.

John T. Clark went to Red Head to
day to enjoy a few days' outing at Aid. 
Clark's summer residence.

Timothy Lynch went to St. John by 
this morning's train.

E. Leonard Shaw of St. John, who Is 
spending a few days in the city, a guest 
at the Queen, was entertained yester
day at the Blrdhes.

John McAdam went to St. John to 
day to spend a few days’ vacation.

M. L. Savage of St. John Is In the 
city for a few days.__________

YOUNG MAN MISSING.

An old gentleman by the name of 
Robert McArdle applied at -the central 
police station today for news of his son 
Patrick, who came to the city on 
Thursday from his home on the Black 
River road and has not since been 
heard of. The father says that Pat
rick, although he had plenty of work 
to attend to at hlnte, spoke of going to 
the west on the harvest excursion to 
look for a Job, but does not know whe
ther he carried but his intention or not. 
Patrick had beeb drinklpg, and the fa
ther thought that perhaps he had been 
arrested ant) was now in Jail, but no 
• Uch nam» appears on the police books.

MISS SHERWOOD DEAD.

Miss Edna T., daughter of Rev. Wil- 
ford Sherwood, of St. Mary’s, former
ly of Midland, Kings Co., died today 
at her father’s home after four weeks 
Illness of typhoid fever. She was 22 
years old. She leaves four sisters and 
three brothers, one of the sisters being 
Mrs. Edward Pyne, of 8t. John. west. 
Her body will be brought to Midland 
tomorrow for Interment.

CANOEING PARTY.

The canoeing party organized by L. 
P. D. Tilley arrived safely at Rothe
say yesterday afternoon after a de
lightful trip on the St. John river and 
Its tributaries. The party left this city 
on Saturday, 3rd Inst., for Woodstock. 
The party consisted of Mrs. Stephen 
Todd, chaperon; Mieses Howland, Rob
ertson, Thompson, Smith, Vaesle and 
Winnie Hall, and Messrs. Tilley, Ar
thur Hazen, Drogan, Harry Harrison, 
Fred Taylor and Dr. Howland. Three 
Indian guides accompanied the party.

Wednesday, 27 and 
nee. Esq., agent, 

rsday and Friday, 29 and 30 
Ferdinand Thibodeau, Esq., River-
I, agent.

Chatham—Saturday, 31 August, and Mon
day, 2 September, Chae. Sargeant, Eeq., of 
Newcastle, agent.

Anyone having horeea for sale answering 
the descriptions which have been already 
published in Col. Dent’s letter of 18th July, 
will please bring them to the agent’s place 
of business at the nearest point, and on the 
dates set forth.

It enough horses are offering during this, 
the first visit of Col. Dent to New Bruns
wick, it will no doubt lead to the establish
ment of a permanent purchasing station in 
this province, which would be of great bene
fit to breeders generally. It Is to be hoped 
that persons having horses for Bale will 
make an effort to bring them-to one of the 
points as outlined.

As regards prices, the colonel says he ie 
unable to fix positively, but probably be
tween $80 and $100 for cobs and from $100 
to $Ho for cavalry and artillery.

L. P. FARRIS.
Commissioner for Agriculture.

Fredericton, August 12,

In the matter of Ira
MI6S ETHEL STEWART.

Well Known Young Lady has Been 
Missing for Two Weeks.

1

>29 Charlotte Street.HOBREIL a SirmtSlAHB,
SCOTCHMEN ENTERTAIN.

Clan McKenzie visited the Provin
cial Lunatic asylum last evening and 
rendered a selection of vocal and in
strumental music. Dancing (Highland 
Fling, waltzing and schottlchee) filled 
In the evening after the close of their 
varied programme of Scotch songs, re
citations and pipe playing, etc.

Before leaving the members and 
guests were bountifully entertained, 
coming home on the last trip of tihe 
ferryboat.

tMlse Ethel Stewart of this city, form- 
daughter of Ladles' Waterproofs.erly of Woodstock, the 

John Stewart, traffic manager of the 
C. P. R., has been missing for the past 
two weeks and her whereabouts is а 
matter of extreme anxiety to her 
friends. Miss Stewart was a nurse In 
the Public hospital, but owing to ov
erwork suffered from nervous prostra
tion, and six or eight weeks ago left 
there to rest and recuperate. She was 
staying with her aunt, Mrs. Knight, of 
King etf-eet east, and two weeks ago 
went to visit a friend In 4he evening. 
In the friend’s house she spoke of feel
ing much better, and declared her In
tention of returning to the hospital 
next day. She left the house about ten 
o'clock to return to her aunt’s and has 
not since been seen or heard of. A 
young lady friend of here from Boston, 
who was vletting In the city, was re
called to Boston by the death of her 
mother, add It was thought that Miss 
Stewart had perhaps accompanied her, 
but no trace of her has as yet been dis
covered. Her friends have made en
quiries at the hospital, Woodstock, 
McAdam and other points at which it 
was possible or probable She might 
•have remained, but have as yet been 
unable to learn anything at all about

Latest London styles in Navy, Grey, 
Fawn and Covert mixtures. Thoroughly 

waterproof.

1901.

Fifty little debts of a dollar each 
will cause a man more trouble than 
one big debt of a thousand. THE STAR IS ALL RIGHT.

"I put a want ad. In the Star last 
Thursday,” eald a citizen this morn
ing. “and on Friday I got what I 
wanted. And it cost nothing. I could
n’t ask any better return than that— 
could I?”

The reason the Star is so popular Is 
that the reader does not have to wade 
through columns of matter of no earth
ly interest In order to find what he or 
she wants or appreciates.

:

Prices $6.60 and $7.50.“Patterson’s,”і.

m
Dor. Charlotte and Duke Sts.

Morrell & Sutherland.il*'4” SHIRT WHISTS NAUGHTY GIRLS.

Those two young ladle# who saunt
ered through King square yestêrday 
afternoon certainly looked rather swfet 
and quite harmless, but was it not tak
ing a liberty, even for pretty young 
maidens, to stroll acrofs the grass and 
pluck flowers from one of the beds? 
Perhaps It was only a few, but exam- 

women—example.

IT WAS NOT THE STAR.

The Star learns that a report has 
been industriously circulated to the 
effect that In his allusion to an evening 

nday Bishop Casey meant 
its otite defence this am- 

Г journal Is constrained to 
paper his lordship alluded 

J the Globe, from which, he said, 
his congregation had reason to expect 
'better treatment.

COKE DANDRUFF CURE And НАШ 
TONIOREDUCED.

ShOO Waists 1er 506.
her.

RECORD PRICE FOR SPRUCE 
LOGS.

The annual sale of unmarked togs 
took place at Fredericton today.

The hemlock, 88,640 feet, went to the 
Boom Co. at $4.60.

D. B. Babbitt A Son, of Gibson, got 
the cedar, 768,471 feet, at $6.25.

W. H. Murray got 22,820 feet of pine 
at $8.60.

John R Moore bought 69,992 feet con-, 
. demned spruce, 810,948 ft batten lôgs» 

and 877,610 ft merchantable at $11.90. 
This Is the highest price ever paid at 
one of these sales. These logs will edit 
Mr. Moore about $12.60 lànded at Bt. 
John.

COKE EOO SHAMPOO
AT FAiRWEATHER'8 DRUG STORE,

(Next door to Opera House Entrance.pie, youngt II 41 25C.506. 201 UNION OTREET.I. ODDTtBLLOWe.
A large number of St. John Oddfel

lows went up to Moncton today on the 
C. P. R. to attend the grand lpdge. 
The following came In from Frederic
ton: C. A. Baflipson, W. 8. Hooper, W. 
J. Scaur, Elbridge Giant, Ed 
ford, C. H. Sterling. Andrew 
pherson,
Holmes and George Tapley will repre
sent Nashwaak lodge of Marysville.

MBITS HAND-MADE SOCKS,
BOYS’ WOOL-RIBBED STOCKINGS 

GEESE FEATHERS and WOOL for Pillows, Beds and
'W іб^Ж , W” Cushions. --. „і й§Ж4 gm ;*

S. A. DAVIDSON'S Variety Store,
•nttET (One Deer lest erf Charlotte »t>. Open «venir.»»

Gome now while the sizes are 
here.■4

? tloueЖ:
James Torrence. George

thaStore Closes at 7 0’Clook.
“CASH ONLY.”
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